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status and fame attracted
other disaffected Welsh exiles into his
circle. Owain had significant moral and
financial support from within Wales too.
In 1370, at least one significant Welsh
landowner had his lands seized because
he was thought to be a supporter of
Owain.5 An inquisition at Flint in 1374
accused thirty-seven men from all over
north Wales of having been in France
with Owain and Ieuan Wyn. That Owain
received such support is confirmed by
the surviving muster roll for Owain’s
company at Limoges in 1376, in which
are listed men-at-arms named Harlech,
Powys, Bangor and Llŷn amongst others.

Owain Lawgoch
Born about 1330, probably on his
father’s Surrey estates, Owain ap Thomas
ap Rhodri was the grandson of Llywelyn
ap Gruffudd’s youngest brother. He
was the last direct descendant of the
Gwynedd dynasty. When a boy, he was
taken to France and educated as a knight
with the nephews of King Philip VI.
Known as ‘Owain Lawgoch’ (Red Hand)
in Wales, ‘Owain of Wales’ in England
and ‘Yvain de Galles’ in France, he
served as a mercenary knight throughout
Europe where he mixed with some of the
leading warriors of the day.1 According
to Froissart, Owain fought on the losing
French side against Edward ‘the Black
Prince’ at Poitiers on 19th September
1356.2 After the resulting Treaty of
Brétigny, he spent sometime fighting
for the French in Lombardy. Owain’s
father seems to have been murdered in
May 1363 by Edward III, who seized his
lands in England and his small Marcher
lordship. Owain came to Wales in 1365/6
and established his heirship to Dinas in
Mechain Is-coed. He was back in France
probably in 1366 and no later than 1369.3
When France resumed its war with
England in 1369, Ieuan Wyn, the captain
of John of Gaunt’s castle at Beaufort near
Angers, surrendered it to the French.
Wyn, known in French courtly circles as
le Poursuivant d’Amour, was most likely
the son of a prominent uchelwr from
Flintshire and so of noble Welsh stock.4
He soon joined Owain Lawgoch, whose
Davies, R R (1987), p. 438.
Edward of Woodstock was only known
as ‘the Black Prince’, supposedly from the
colour of his armour, after 1568 when Richard
Grafton used the sobriquet in his ‘Chronicle of
England’.
3
Siddons, p. 162. Dinas is at OS GR SJ 218189.
4
Namely, Rhys ap Robert (or Roppert). John ap
Rhys ap Robert, who became the Archdeacon
1
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The King of France saw Owain as
a means of embarrassing the English
and of opening a possible bridgehead
in Wales for an invasion of England, so
he funded an expedition led by Owain
that set sail from Harfleur in December
1369. However, it was a dismal failure
and came weather-beaten back from the
Channel within days. In 1370, Owain
spent his time as captain of Saumur and
fighting against an English chevauchée.
In 1371, he and his company were based
in Lorraine. In May of the next year,
Owain declared in Paris that Wales ‘is and
should be mine by right of succession,
by kindred and inheritance’.6 He then
mounted his second expedition to Wales
to be funded by the King. After setting
sail from Harfleur, he managed only to
capture Guernsey where, according to a
contemporary ballad, he was wounded.
He was then ordered by the King to
abandon the expedition to Wales and to
go instead to Castile to persuade its King
of Meirionydd, was probably Ieuan Wyn’s
brother: ROGD, p. 59; Carr (5), p. 168.
5
He was Gruffudd (d.1380) ap Dafydd ap
Hywel alias Gruffudd Sais of Anglesey: Carr
(1), p. 314.
6
Davies, R R (1987), p. 438.
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